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AutoCAD is a stand-alone application with many features and sub-packages, most notably the ability to import other CAD files
into the program. AutoCAD is used for designing a wide variety of objects, including construction drawings, mechanical,
electrical, plumbing, and architectural plans. AutoCAD is also used in the animation industry, producing a wide variety of

models for movie and video games. AutoCAD is one of the world's best-selling computer programs, with over 10 million copies
sold. Note: This guide describes the essential functionality of AutoCAD 2016. If you are interested in AutoCAD 2017, see the
AutoCAD 2017 guide instead. Basic AutoCAD Features AutoCAD Features Description Structure Drawing - Create and draw

simple and complex structures such as buildings, bridges, and gears. Text Editing - Create and edit text such as labels,
comments, and drawing notes in your drawing. Viewing - Display drawing entities, measure, plot, and measure entities, and view

hidden, shaded, or solid layers. Toolbars - Add and customize a large number of toolbars and panels that help you work more
efficiently. 2D Image Editor - Work with images including photos, graphics, sketches, and diagrams. Grids - Work with
measurement units such as feet and inches, and align drawings to a grid. Vector Plots - Plot 2D and 3D objects. Graphics
Organizer - Organize graphics and auto-merge graphics. 3D Modeling - Create and edit three-dimensional objects such as

architecture, mechanical, and electrical. Setup Automatically runs any necessary setup programs when you open the application.
AutoCAD Setup is not an installer. Install Manually installs a complete AutoCAD installation on your hard drive. Setup and

Automation - AutoCAD Setup includes software tools and utilities to help you set up and automate your AutoCAD. Using Setup
and Automation, you can customize AutoCAD to make it easier to use. Offline Installation - Deploy the AutoCAD installation
to a network share so that you can use the software without Internet access. You can install AutoCAD to your hard drive or use
the Network Install. Network Install - Deploy the AutoCAD installation to a computer on your network and access the software

using your network credentials. NOTE: If you use the Network Install, you need to use a computer with Internet access to
download the latest updates

AutoCAD

Professional: AutoCAD LT and AutoCAD LT Access Functionality AutoCAD (and other Autodesk products) provides the
ability to import and export various formats, including DWG (DWG), DXF (DXF) and DGN (DGN). It supports raster and
vector graphics, and can produce PDF, GIF, JPEG, BMP, or even SVG graphics files. AutoCAD was initially developed in

1989 for the Macintosh OS. As of version 2014, AutoCAD LT and AutoCAD LT Access are available for Windows systems,
where it was developed. A Windows version is also available for the Linux operating system. In June 2019, an updated Windows
version is released as part of the 2019 annual subscription. Compatibility AutoCAD can be run on many platforms. However, it
can be installed on Windows only. There are no Mac versions of AutoCAD available. In addition to AutoCAD and AutoCAD

LT, there are a number of applications that use AutoCAD in their work. Some of the applications that use AutoCAD are
Architecture, Structural, Mechanical, Landscape, Landscape Arc, Landscape Arch, Draw, Garden Design, Building Design,

Electrical Design, AutoCAD Architecture and others. There is also an application that use AutoCAD for modeling (AutoCAD
MEP) and other purposes. Interface The AutoCAD (and AutoCAD LT) interface is similar to other CAD programs, such as
CADENCE or GIS CAD. AutoCAD LT and the 2010 and later versions of AutoCAD LT Access use a new tool bar that was

introduced in 2010. AutoCAD LT (and 2011 onwards) AutoCAD LT Access) applications are completely configurable. There is
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an extensive tool palette with customizable elements. The tool palette is the primary interface for working with the application.
The tool palette features a context menu that provides easy access to the most common tasks in the application. The tool palette
has a right-click context menu that provides easy access to the most common tasks in the application. The context menu offers

the option to work with cross-references, to open command lines, run commands, and set up the application preferences. In
addition, there is an extensive set of commands available for performing most of the basic functions of the application. The

toolbar is configurable. The user can customize the appearance of the toolbar, add and remove items, and 5b5f913d15
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AutoCAD 

Open the Autocad file you downloaded from the link above. It’s called: Autocad 2015.dax. Select “Language” in the top right of
the screen and then change the “Language” menu to English (United States). N.B. Be careful in the previous steps not to install
the program on your computer, since it will overwrite the original files. Downloading and using the actual keygen Unzip the file
you downloaded. Run the Autocad program. Click on the “Autocad Licensing” menu in the top right corner of the screen. A
Licensing Agreement will open. Accept it and wait until it closes. Click “OK” to continue. Select the menu again and this time
the “License Info” option. Then click the “License Info” button. A message will appear on the screen and you’ll see the
Licensing Key in the window (green). You can use this key to activate Autocad and all other licences without limitation. You
have to only use the licence key to activate the Autocad in the same computer you used to obtain the key. How to uninstall
Autocad Uninstall Autocad as follows: Open the Start Menu and search for “Uninstall Autocad”. In the search results select
“Autodesk Autocad” and then click on the Autodesk Autocad icon. Click “Uninstall” on the Autocad icon. Restart the computer
if prompted. Note that if you have an older Autocad you will need to use a different method than above to uninstall it. See the
autocad for earlier versions here: . How to obtain Autocad 2015 To obtain Autocad 2015, download the Autocad 2015.dax file
from the link above and unzip it to a folder of your choosing. Run the Autocad program from that folder. You have the option
to obtain the Autocad 2015 license key from the “AutoCAD Licensing” menu on the top right. Note that the Autocad 2015 key
is different to the Autocad 2015 Licensing Key.

What's New in the?

Design intent automatically surfaces from the latest technology in AI-powered “Cloud” solution. (video: 2:27 min.) Design
intent surfaces from the latest technology in AI-powered “Cloud” solution. (video: 2:27 min.) This feature requires Design
Intent Cloud Service. (click here to learn more) Design Intent Cloud Service is the leading cloud-based solution for customers to
incorporate collaborative design intent. The latest version of Design Intent Cloud Service is available immediately, available in
the cloud and accessible anywhere in the world. (click here to learn more) Applications that use Design Intent Cloud Service can
be used for many years. No additional licensing fees apply. (click here to learn more) Cloud-based user account for
CADManager can be accessed from anywhere. You can access the cloud at CADManager.com and use CADManager cloud-
based features to manage the cloud account. (click here to learn more) Point Cloud User Interface: Adding Cloud support to the
Point Cloud User Interface (click here to learn more) Streamlined Workspaces: A. Delivering the choice of three workflows on
your screen: The familiar toolbars stay, but are now available in an easy-to-use compact layout that can be customized to work
best for you. B. Toolbars and workbenches are now available on multiple workspaces at once, which keeps them easier to find
in dense menus. You can also have multiple workbenches open at once. C. Workspaces are now fully customizable to fit your
workflow needs. D. Workspaces have a redesigned keyboard navigation and Quick Layout interface. You can now access
common commands in one click. E. A new Quick Layer Interface is designed for easy creation of complex drawings. Just enter
a name for the layer, then type a few lines to set the properties. F. Quick Layer can be used to attach models or drawings from
anywhere. New to AutoCAD® for Windows: 2D and 3D Solids and Curves: This update adds 2D and 3D solids and curves and
dimensional editing to the existing features of a flat-style design environment. You can use either the 2D or 3D editing tools,
depending on your preference. (video: 1:27 min.) This update adds 2D and 3D solids and curves and dimensional editing to the
existing features
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System Requirements:

PC: Processor: Intel i3 / AMD Athlon X2 4600+ Memory: 2GB RAM Hard Disk: 20GB available space Graphics: Intel HD
Graphics 4000 / AMD Radeon HD 7700 Series (DX11) DirectX: Version 11 Network: Broadband Internet connection Sound
Card: DirectX Compatible Sound Card (Minimum of 32bit, SSE2) Additional Notes: Controller Support: PS4 Controller, Xbox
One Controller, Keyboard and Mouse Xbox One: Processor
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